Soc. Japan 51 (5). December, 1985 609 viruses are thought to be different. Potato yellow dwarf virus (PYDV)7) and eggplant mottled dwarf virus (EMDV)8) which were also transmitted experimentally by mechanical inoculation to tomato have been reported so far. Based on host range and symptoms, however, TVCV seemed to be different from PYDV and EMDV. Thomas and Behncken9) have briefly reported a rhabdovirus infecting tomato, but the virus was described to be non-mechanically transmissible.
The majority of plant rhabdoviruses have either aphid or leafhopper vectors and some were transmitted by another insects3,4) Preliminary transmission tests using aphids (Myzus persicae, Aphis gossypii) resulted no success.
Plant rhabdoviruses were proposed to classify into two subgroups of neclear and cytoplasmic types based on maturation sites of virus particles.
TVCV appeared to be a nuclear maturation type virus.
